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Members ofChi
Omega sorority
chttltr at Tuesday
nighl's men's bas·
ketballgame.Every
time a three-point
shotlamade,t·
shirts ere thrown
lntotheaudlence.
f!le!'len'sEag!es
basketball t e a mbeat
e
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6n ivcr5ity of Kcniucky officials rcccn1ly instituted a policy
th11t mak csj aywalking oncamJ1U$pu n ishablc by11fine orS20ror
h violalionplusSIIO..SOineO\IRtoSls.
Univcl'5ity offidab said the pollc)' was institu!ed as a safety
prn:at11ion 1o prevcn1 accidcn1s.inj01yandota1hs ruulting frnm
studcn1s no1walking insidc thcerosswalks0<,1eppinginto1M
Str«tinfront of moving vehiclcs
,
Jaywalki ng is als o a seri ous problcm"on the MSU campus.
Althooghnojaywa\kingpolicy_ i sin eff,xt atMSU.thcpossibili•
tye�iststhat onecou!dbe instituted a t&nylim c if oIT11:ialsdccm
it n«CMar)'. So me peop le o n campus alrudy think it would be a
good[dea.
MSU students mus! rcaliu: that using cmsswalks is imponant
Mnd1hat crosswalk.sc�iHIOpn:vcn1:1ecidentsand injuriu1oboth
pcdtsirians and drivrr,:lgnoting lhe rc�poMibilil)' of followin g
ll>e law could result in ajaywalkinjl policy bei n ; inslilUlcd at
•
MSU.
ln ordcr 1o aVOid high -P.rieed line�i njuryorevendc at h,stt1·
dents m11s1 become responsible anti use the c�walt.s.
Scvcralii1SU $tudcn1$havcvoiccdcona,rmabo11 1 1 hc cross•
walk11,saying theyfcelno saf crin designated crossin1�as lh an
i:rOMing anywlw:rcebe on thcstrcet becauselhc:;:rosswa lks
becornc:slick in wel or snowy...·eathcr.
1
Some:MSU $tl1dc:nu say 1 1ey don'1 11ose crosswalks becoose
many dri'!ersspeed through crosswalks and tlon't slop for pct.ks•
trians
t c

783-1868

O>ly3lJUl""f$11111/-.:y ..,...UM,
initdy ·, c-c to ��keel I� p16itknt
"hilc J..f pl'r�n1s:iiil 1My'"·o uld
,·e1cco clox1M.lfflConccl�.Few�1u
ile nl•11n: nculral i n 1hc cumempresi
ilc..ri�l rac c:thcyci! tltrlon, Bush or
"illlilu an) ·1hing1o ou;.i1>i111.sai.J

Students must
. under- J
.
stand· the-importance
' of using crosswalks
•
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University officials m1m make an dfon. n ot onb 10 improve
the wrface or the crosswa ks w I hey:ire safe for pedestrian tr.iV·
l
cl. bL1t alw to cn fon:e spccd limi1S so studcn1S will be cncouraged
to promi'iic!llfety byusin g legal ck;sing1i1e1.

• Shirts • Sweatshirts • Ba�s
110 W Mam Street Morehead, KY
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'FUNDING I Students travel to the

Capitol to discuss budget cuts
_with Kentucky state legislators
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<>n�IJl'�!lonarc a cu!oo!lw:fotutt· ·
' Mo.-,�n Uamdl. MSU SGA
l.11 11 1,enic:�u-r al a Sept. _IS
,itc pn,,.iJent fo, admini.cr.u ion. lloanl ofRq;cn1� nw:�i nJl,lll)fOpos
�iil 1"" >' h.1e
, bttn prorno!inG ti'K' a1 .... .._,�,.s.n l lor.1isc m i1i ooa1ka,t
- 1al!y 1 hmu#J ni"r5 a'ld >1ool of 6109p<n, cn1du1i n£1he?trn,1tXX,
·
aea.kmi t yc;.rs.
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Call us toll free @
1-8n-896-9092
Sign up in Morehead @
Cycle & Skate Connection
· 780-8885 or
Morehead Financial @
784-6284
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ln honor of Janet Jackson's rec8nl "wardrobe
malfunction" h8re are a few other famous people
who have had clothing problems while in public:
·Jessica S1mps6n experienced lechrlical difficul·
ies when her pants split during her performance
in Albany, N.Y., as part of MTV's 2001 Tolar
Request Live tour. Simpson toldUle audience it
was her fourth such onstage incidenlt

1

'

"An admilled owner of two l eft feet, President
Bush lr!ed lo lake daughler Jenna for a twir1 on a
2001 Inaugural Ball danc:e floor, only to c:ause her
strapless gown to plunge farther than intended."
"The Gol den Globe's have been none too kind to
Meryl Streep of lat8. In 2003, she reached into her
(op· on stage · l o adjust her, er, globes. This year
she !ol d the crowd that she just realized her dress
e
h
1
of
was
h����:t�n:\�:� �: h!�e����f:'
crossed."
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•Su1pbooklng And Much Morell

. WE CAN DESIGN THE PERFECT GIFT.
BASKET FOR YOUR SWEETHEART!
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Budget cuts multiply student's debt
BY l'IRl/CF.PARSONS
wi1hom schol:1rships, or out of
--once: a�ain atlding to 1hc ri�ing cost or bein g a coll ege SILi·
CART OONI ST/GUE S'r'COLUMNIST Slnte s1uden1s who pay an even
Someti mes I sit and lhink
hight-r tuition.evu afford to
<knt.
aboutwh;pf'lfirst enteredcol,
aucnll.
Whil c lwoul d glatllyronlcge �the pocketsfoll o<
The problem> with 1he
serve aod pay for handouts to
.
1er1 over mf1cr paymoney I had
budget cl.II� are n-01 on ly in thl:
kttp sonloNlne fr o m losing hi,;
ing 1L1i1ion. I re member how ·
tuition in crcllSCS they cause.
or Mrjob.smden ts �hou kln't
good the economy wu and
ha�c 10 sacrilkc on b;isic NiuWhilc r may he addrcs.1ing thi�
how, c�·cn wi1hout a degree.I
issue �s a collq;e �tu<letl!, I am
c:llinn�l rcso,,,rces
hatla dc«nt payingjob
alsoconccrncd;1bou1jobs i11our
Some, .·hcrcalong1hcway
Wait ...1ha1 neverhappened . ;irea.
higher ,tluca1io n hai;becomc
I was broke when IStartctl col•
While the obvious job cuts
les� about Iraming anti more
lege and now.wilh all o(thc
1ha1 re5ul1 from 1� hudi: c t crisi s abou1 profimbili1y.Lack of
bud�cl cuts imposed byGov.
arc a very Inns �l'ld t1cei, hole to funding from che Slat e has
Em,c Fletehc r.I am oot only_..,'1-"'� k'i'p over. on i, much >implcr
caiiscd;ol lcge official� to
.
�kc, but falling deeper in dcbl level the budget cuts make
bcrumC shrewd busine.ltSmtn
w11heach p;15,singthy.
kcepingurWlth cl.1S$"''0rk
.--�1hn1ha11cduca10t'$.
I am one of the f0ftum1tc
In th e p.»t. the l!Omlat pr o-c,·cry day diffitul!. Ma ny hantls.iudcm$ who received a scholgrcs�ion of thi ngs wai, mi;et an
ours, as..sign mcn1s ;1nd t'"i:n srl·
Ja hi a� riot avaibbl e bec:rn,;c of. etluc:llinn. gc1 a dcceni·job.<tan
arship to auentl MSU. B�l lhar
,
� family and buy a house.Oh.
award, comhint'd wi th my
:, p apa shun:itc :it tt lc
�o,1 collf'c t brge amount s of
Unive.-,;ity.We arcf orced 10
loans.i$s1ill barely enough to
cover lhc c'"ost of my cducati()fl. downloJC.1 c,·cry1hin g and
c.kbt. in 1 h.. Aoieri.:a n way
Unfonu11�tdy.todly·s col ·
I ca n not imagine how studcms
ab 5orb pri�i in i; co:,t� 1>0Tl'Ckc,

lege student5havehccngivcn
1hcprivilcgcof skippingahc.ad
afowSICJKlhanbtothcsedcv
:1$tatioG!y largc.andprimarily
Republican.budget cuts.
And.i n 1heinterc:stofkeep
ing1his bricf.lwon'tcven
addrcSS J)l't projcctsandpork
barrclspcntling.
• Whatmanyweal1hyand
privilcgcdp!'oplctcndtoforgct,
or ignore.is 1harno1 everyo ne i ,
as luckyandfor1u natc.Somc
people come from a working
cl�..§Jnl\ythlll noton lJ..l1rug.
g.les t o ge1 by.butal.socarrics
1hisi:;n :a1nationnfoursonits
l;1boringbach.Unlf'�s.tha1is.
1hc richCF.OsalKadyhavcn·1
§hippcdtM:irjobs offtoTaiwan
orl--lcxico:
C�umnl,r.c.111botlNCl>«J111'
opin,anOtraiblaz11�.flft .•

People will do anything to. sell records

OPI NION EDITOR
Janet facbon's uposed
bn:ut a t lhc Super Sowl taM
Sunday was o ne of 1hc mos1
u,steles., public SJ)l'ctadcs to
evcr appearo n television.
Tha1 Jackson claims it was

a

·wmlrohe malfunc1ion':1n<l1ha1 herself durin g the: h�lf ·1ime.
�how �r eam s of ln sioccrity.
she actuallyopects the
Anx-ribn public to helte�e
MTV spok espeople hOO been
saying �II w�ek thfre would be
5'lmcthing so for fri;,n, tht 1ru1h
b l �ugha hlc.
a special ,urp ris c dL1ring 1�
•
l l�r c ont inu ed d,1ims 1h:,1 it ·h;,lf -1im,, show. Wh:.1 i s m<IN'
was an acc dc1 11 aOOshc had not surpr isin� than ..-ei ng�omei
�·s Neas1?
pla nne d pn:viou;;ly1ri eipo,;c

Somco n c oncc said1h:otcvcn '
bad publicity i� bcucr than no
"pubtieity/'.faybetM:o,
,
· cMl>e ·
hill pcrfomier wascrying to
pro,·ethc sta!el!'l(:n t.

Letter to the Editor

Student fan
surprised by
sports column

A,a spiri1ed s1udcn1,l)";15,
sL1rprised·1o rcad 1hc sponst4i ·
mrialbyBcthanyLcwis.lnher
cditorialshe say�·'Ctiantfor
yourhotnc tcarn.wilhoutput1!ng ailinOOCCntcompe1i tor

Ke n1uc ky ! h:wcjoki nglybcc:n •
dO"'n ....�l wc_mdcr iFthcwriler ;ram� play 1hem. l don·1
, rallNlnamessoldy bec:1t1�or
11.'mcmbcr EKU"s fan1 being
hascvc r "·alchctl anysponini:.
whcn:l am from.lkno w 1hat
evcnt.whc1hcr i1 i s a prnfc>sinn · q11iet d11 ri ng thc g�mC(Jtonly
tt>ese s1creo1yJX'� an: not true.
chccring on1hc:ir 1cam.Lai1t
al spon or� midllle school
andrherefo� ha,· e not 1hought
game.i n which o�t cam'sfons 1ime l chcckcd.1his w a s a b a s 
ketb.1llganl<'.not a tcnnis
twiccabou1 1bcm. l he 1rd1hi5
didn' t sayany1hi ng aboutthc
rommcn t and l lhink it"s�ny
ma1ch.
ot�tcam .l!'s a thi ng call,:d
s:ife 1,:,.say;1 was me.mt as a
Asfor 1h<,f:tcttha1 she wu
rivalry.ifAu51cnPc.1yhatl
jol;.e aod n ot 1o offeod anyonc
offcnd cd 1 o l>car a c on1nl<' nl
br ough1 n1orcsru d..>ntfo ns.rm
sun: thcy toowou ld bc shou1i ng made ahou1 her home smtc, I am
Krislc
n Compton
rmmOhio
a
n
d
eversinccl
h;1
vc
insult� to our players.I ha,-c
t>c.:n gni�s•..�
MSUS11.1dcn t
, hoo l in
1r;wclcJ to EKU whe n our
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